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Pittsfield Public Health Mobile Response Trailer

WRHSAC has purchased a Public Health Mobile Response Trailer. The Pittsfield Health
Department has taken ownership of the trailer, registering and insuring it. The trailer will be
primarily used by Pittsfield and the Berkshire Public Health Alliance for vaccine clinics and
other Public Health response and outreach efforts. WRHSAC is purchasing another Public
Health Mobile Response trailer which will be hosted in Greenfield by a partnership with
Greenfield Fire Department and Greenfield Health Department. The Greenfield trailer
should be online by late summer 2022. 

NPI Quick Guide, Learning Module and Workshops

To Learn More and Register

Cybersecurity/IT Capacity Building Workshops

WRHSAC awarded funds to the Franklin Regional Council of Governments (FRCOG) to
conduct a series of Cybersecurity/IT Capacity Building Workshops. The workshops were
offered to educate and inform town management of what’s involved with running their IT
programs, so they can make more informed technology decisions, ask the right questions
of their Managed Services Provider or technology personnel, and plan well. They also
sought to help cultivate a culture of more technology and cyber-safety awareness at all
levels of the municipality. The workshops were held virtually and were recorded.

The workshops recordings are available and can be viewed by clicking on the following
links:
·      Session One: Cybersecurity Policies & Procedures Part 1
·      Session Two: Policies & Procedures, Part 2: “Building a Cybersecurity Program”
·      Session Three: Incident Response Planning, Part 1
·      Session Four:  Incident Response Planning, Part 2
·      Session Five:   Security and Compliance Workshop

One more session: State IT/Cybersecurity Efforts and Resources Workshop will be
held on Thursday, December 16, 2021. 9am-10:30am. If you’d like to attend click here to

https://youtu.be/KREWVRYkFEg
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/x2zW6urpmrqoovowZtVqpEgNWvvD_8fUiSdV-8QP3lGKoHF-5RbgP99eGPBMbv9DmIGxMELczppLAWQ.qyLsuhme2QSq2b0L?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=axz6RFKwRE6dFqOohkeRIw.1634577752709.490162d32ef397e94e618e2831705a0b&_x_zm_rhtaid=515
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/nIf5BoAaRwGP0NPc3AGtMg9s_bktuNLkhgHaD29Ml1rSsz7qwy3_NyNcvk0qangK5nlEE1aEuXQiKJae.XKg3dem6T99DU1Zt?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=nkauwrEnRzuSErPrx5zGoQ.1635342275404.dd88c8313c46e797325a4c4d12615822&_x_zm_rhtaid=278
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/u0bf69OEAQsES_ZSfL0pUZU7XANmEyeqr2IdvjQ3ZrvzHPXPkN3xcNS1nhsT_VWVRmJePpuw1aC8-kI-.modxC9osDBxeIIMi?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=w791LuDmRrazaCX_gqIXQg.1636034576165.350a82bbe05fd2dfc644d41408ac6c7c&_x_zm_rhtaid=955
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Rlqlkm04FVdxIIuYIkNB19cchltRXCX9b79WYpMeX7q4ugQJDvTr1RYoD_-xY3xd.msUtsvTJbmGa28Km
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/HMwNL5HT63a2JlGPrk6sHek8rGuZ3I1j-DbwqHi6BWWEcju3WOoE_qHtRD6udNfS.gdKPLb0SdRkmSGKu
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtcOqurD0rG9wtjXL5oJ7Isbxh2cbQtfsA


register.

This final session will cover the following:
Overview of Massachusetts-specific municipal IT and security resources
Presentations by representatives from state agencies, MIIA, and potentially federal
resources

The recording of the final session will be added, along with the other recordings, to
WRHSAC’s website for a limited time (approximately 6 months). Be sure to check them
out while you can. 

Westfield State Higher Education Crisis Management Training

Westfield State University is hosting the training Crisis Management Affecting
Institutions of Higher Education in March 2022. Emergencies at an institute of higher
education can provide specific unique challenges. Operating as a team and having an
understanding of how operations are conducted is critical to campus operations during an
emergency. This program will enhance the abilities of people involved in campus
operations to make colleges and universities more resilient when struck with a critical
event.

The training will be held on Tuesday through Thursday, March 8-10, 2022 at University
Hall Multipurpose Room. The training is taught by TEEX (Texas A&M Engineering
Extension Services). Please visit the TEEX website to register. The Westfield State class
can be found on page 2 of the class locations.

If you have any questions,  please contact Tom Kettle , Westfield State Emergency
Management Director and Higher-Ed representative to WRHSAC.
tkettle@westfield.ma.edu
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